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Our Deposits Increased 40 per cent' 18
D.ccmbor 31st, 101 1,

December 31st IIS,
(Help make 'em MILLION

Thus far we clerked 21 Kami Sales
l.ioro booked ahead. "There's n Reason. "
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The average American
is open-minde- d.

American business is con-

ducted by true Americans of
vision, open-mind- ed men who
believe in their country and strive
to meet their country's needs.
The men in the packing industry
are no exception to the rule.

The business of Swift &
Company has grown as the na-

tion has progressed. Its affairs
have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, re-

ducing the margin between the
cost of live and the selling
price of dressed meat, until today
the profit is only fraction of
cent pound too small to have
any noticeable on prices.

The packing industry is big,
vital industry one of the most
important in the country. Do
you understand it

Swift & Company presents
facts in the advertisements that
appear in this paper. They
addressed to every open-mind- ed

person in the country.

The booklet preceding chapters
story packing industry, mailed

request
Swift Company

Stock Yards Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
u. tb. J,

!). KOCH'S STOCK TONIC
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You can these Linaments,
Etc., from my wagon, or from my home at South
Sioux City, one block west of of car line.

E. ,T. GAltLOCK,

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Old Phone, 42G
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Everybody Reads the Herald"

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD: DAKOTA CITY, NEBR.

LOCAL NEWS 1TL3KS

Jmlgd K. E. Evans wont to Lincoln
on legal business Tuesday.

Mrs. J. At. Mend, of Mnskel, Neb.,
was ti week-en- d guest nt the Rev. S.
A. Drnise home recently,.

C'. Sunt. W. E. Vosb is quarantined
wk.4 Uiu iiu, at the Fred Schricvcr
home.

Preserve and beautify your homo
with Mound City Paints and Varnish.
Edr sale at Neiswnngor Pharmacy.

Mrs. Fred Jensen was called to her
former homo at Morehend, In., Tues-
day, by the serious illness of her pa-
rents.

Wilfred Kinkcl hns accepted a job
with with the Armour Packing com-pun- y

in the city, and began work
Tuesday.

Ilcinie Pequin of Sioux City, was
helping his father-in-la- D. M.
Neiswanger, In the drug store the
past week.

Doyle Jay came down from Jeffer-
son, S. D., and is spending a few
weeks hero visiting old friends and
acquaintances.

Prof. C. E. Simpson returned to his
school work in Plymouth county, la.,
Saturday after a two weeks holmay
vacation spent with friends here.

The Homer churches were opened
for service Sunday, llov. S. A. Drnise
preached there Sunday evening the
llrst for several Sundnys, because of
the flu.

Postmaster Schmicd went to Lin-
coln Sunday to bo checked out as
deputy oil inspector. Herb Kinney,
of Jackson, hns been appointed by
Gov. McKelvio to the position.

Ralph Graham, son of Mr. an , .

J. T. Graham, had his arm broken last
Thursday while cranking the" -- uto.
This is the second time he .is suf-
fered an accident of the same kind,
with the same car.

I still have a few good, young Du-ro- c

Jersey boars for sale nt prices
that mean bargains for anyone in
need of something good. Como and
see them. Crystal Lake Stock Farm,
J. B. Evans, Proprietor.

There will be a special meeting of
Omadi lodge No. 5, Tuesday evening,
Jnnuary i lth, for work in the Enter-
ed Apprentice degree. There will also
l)e a regular meeting of tho lodge on
Saturday evening of this week.

Mrs. Mollie Rroyhill has received
word from her sons, Harry and Ray-
mond, the former in the aviation
branch of the service in France, and
the latter n cook on the U. S. S.
Reid. Roth were en route to the
United States to be mustered out of
the service.

Fred II. Dierking is advertising
his big public sale to lie held Tues-
day, Jnnuary 14th, at his place noith
of Coburn Junction, known as the
young Geo. L. Roals farm. He has
a big list of articles to sell. He has
purchased n farm in Minnesota, and
wil move there in the spring.

The home guard organization in
Dakota City was disbanded Monday,
by order of the governor, and the
boys were mustered out in regular
form. Several members of the guard
assembled at the court house in the
afternoon and voted what funds wore
in the treasury to the Red Gross so-

ciety about $33. They also voted
to retain their uniforms.

County Judge McKinley officiated
at the weddings of the following
couples during the past week: Al-

bert M. Johnson and Ida L. McFar-lan- d,

both of Allen, Nob., on the 2nd;
Alfred Fredericksen and Liia Dailv.
both of Sioux City, Ralph Wood of
Sioux City and Nellie Hanley of In-
dianapolis, Ind and Vernon Peck and
Naomi Hedlund, both of Sioux City,
on the 'lth; Ervin H. McCord of Sioux
City, and Vivian M. Moe, of Yankton,
S. I)., on the Gth; and William Green,
and Relle Levels, both colored resi-
dents of Sioux City, on tho Gth.

It. F. (Slim) Waddell, who has been
working out at the Burlington
roundhouse, was badly injured Mon-
day when an engine iirebox exploded
just south of town. He was badly
bruised, and scnlded by tho escap-
ing stenm. He was brought to his
home here and is resting fairly well,
considering tho nature of his burns.
Ho had been sent to Homer to re-
lieve a crew on a freight train that
was laid up for time, and tho acci-
dent occurred while returning with
the engine, after ho had left Homer.
Anothci engine was sent down to
bring him and the damaged engine
in.

Charles Stillman, of South Sioux
City, was accidently shot in the hip
by Marlow Phillips, son of City Mar-
shall Harvey Phillips, also of South
Sioux City. The boys were return-
ing from a rabbit hunt Monday after
noon in a lumber wagon when tho
accident occurred. Young Phillips
was standing up in the wagon, when
he lost his balance and in tho fall
both barrels of tho gun were dis-
charged, tearing a frightful wound
in Stillman's hip. Ho is at tho
St. Joseph's hospital, Sioux City, and
has good chances for recovery, but
will be a cripple. Roth boys are
grandsons of Rev. J. E. Phillips, may-
or of South Sioux City.

The land office at O'Neill, Nebr.,
passed out of existence with tho old
year, after a long and historic re-
cord, and the files wero shipped to
Lincoln and tho business will bo
transacted there hereafter. The
district over which the ofl'lco pre-
sided was established in Dakota City
in March, 1857, and was moved to
Niobrara, August 31, 1875. It was
transfered from Niobrara to O'Neill,
July 1G, 1888, where it remained un-
til the close ot the past year. J. C.
Turk was tho receiver and J. N. II.
Pntrick, tho registrar, when tho off-
ice was established hero in 1857.
Chas. I), Martin was tho rocelver
from 18G1 to 1809, when ho was suc-
ceeded by Jamos Stott, another Da-
kota county pioneer, who held tho
position for eleven years, moving to
Niobrara when the office was moved.
Wm. II. James wag receiver from 180--

to 1870; G. W. Wilkinson, from 187o
to '7G. Ho was succeeded by II. F.
Chamber, who accompnniod tho office
to Niobrara. Many of tho old tim-
ers can toll of the trips for miles
west of hore to Dakota City in early
days, in all Kinds ol weather and

roads, jo me proofs op homostoad
nirieb.

Mrs. D. M. Neiswnnger hns been ill
with a sovoro cold tho past week.

Ralph Baugous returned Friday
from n week's visit with his brother,
Rich Baugous, at Obcrt.

Fred Duenslng was a New Year's
visitor with his daughter, Mrs. Joe
Goedert, and family, at Mapleton,
Iowa.

W. J. Willoughby and wife return-
ed Inst week from a holiday visit at
Rulo and Regent, Nebr., with rela-
tives.

Elmer and Alec Quintal left on tho
Burlington Tuesday noon for Holy-ok- e,

Colo., tho home of their brother,
Richard Quintnl.

Fred Jensen, manager of the eleva-
tor nt this place, has been relieved
of his poslthm last week and a new
man has been sent to fill tho vacancy.

E. Halberg had bills printed at the
Herald office for his public sale of
personal property to be held at Ins
place northeast of Jackson, near the
old Blenkiron farm, on Friday, Jan-
uary 10th.

Mrs. Sidney T. Frum and two chil-
dren and Miss EfTie Engelen left on
Saturday for Los Angeles. CaJ.. to
spend the winter months in a milder
climate, away from tho rigors of Ne-
braska snows and blizzards.

Miss Ardis Carter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Carter, of Omaha,
was married on New Year's to Gor-
man B. Howell, of Ft. Omaha. Tho
many friends hero of the bride, who
who made her homo here nt one time
extend congratulations.

.MAXWI'1,1, AXI) WILKINS AM) 311'

(Dedicated to George Cain, Sheriff.)
Sheriff George Cain tells how he,

Dr. Maxwell and County Clerk Geo.
Wilkins, of Dakota County won the
war.
Who was it built up this Army

That has set the vhole world Free,
Who inducted them nto the service?

It was Maxwell and Wilkins and Me.
Wo sent them down to Camp Funston

Where they drilled for over sea,
And we sent them some Humdingers,

Did Maxwell and Wilkins and Me.
It is right to cheer for tho fighters,

And blow all the whistles in glee;
But not a one would have fired a gun,

But for Maxwell and Wilkins and Me.
When the Country rewards its heroes,

There's one thing I'd like to see
A triple monument buildcd high

For Maxwell and Wilkins and Me.

Alfalfa Still l'rolitalilc I Veil
In reply to inquiries as to wheth-

er an attempt should lie made to
fatten cattle without alfalfa, on ac-
count of its scarcity and high price,
tho Animal Ilusbandary Department
of the University of Nebraska says
alfalfa, even at 30 a ton, is still a
comparatively cheap form of rough
ness, and it will pay to feed it, at
least in limited quantities. Fat-
tening cattle do not need alfalfa for
all their roughness, however, as an
experiment performed at the Neb-
raska Station showed. Cattle fed
corn with half of their roughness
alfalfa and the other half well cured
cornfodder without ears made al-

most as groat gains as cattle receiv-
ing corn, and alfalfa for all their
roughness.

i'brnslt Steers Sell High
Three steers exhibited by tho Uni-

versity of Nebraska at tho Interna-
tional Live Stock Show at Chicago
were purchased by a packing com
pany for a t ,tal or S883.18. Two
of them wero purchased by tho Uni-
versity in tho spring of 1917 and 6ne
in tho fall of that year for a total
for tho three of SM0. When sold
after tho Chicago show, ono brought
$23.33, one S21, and ono $20 a hun-
dred pounds. They wero entered
in the carcass class at the show.
During tho time the steers were
owned by tho University they were
used for judging purposes in the
College of Agriculture.

FARM PROFITS.
Do favorable- or unfavorablo cli-

matic conditions detorinlno thorn?
Yes, but moro often tho propor ap-
plication or misapplication of gener-
ally recognized farming principles
evolved by successful fanners and
brectlors and tho government oxporl-men- t

stations. Farmer and Breeder
is a compendium of tho best Ideas
and successful methods employed by
successful farmers and breeders. It
Is Issued semi-monthl- y at Sioux City,
In., and deals with farming conditions
as they aro hero found. Its subject
matter Is strong and appeals both to
tho farmer nnd stockman. You want
to farm profitably ovory intelligent
farmer does. Farmer and Breeder
will help you to do this and more, too.

Splendid Offer.
Special nrrnngoinonts havo been

niado which onablo fts to offer Farmer
and Breeder and Tho Herald both for
one year for only $1.75. Save money
by letting us havo your subscription
now. Don't let our romarkablo offer
pass without taking advantage of it.
Every subscriber to Farmer and
Breeder Is entitled to frco consulta-
tion with Its special scrvico depart-
ment on any branch ot farming and
stock raising.

Have

YOU

Paid

YOUR
Subscription, ?
Thft rni ui at home expect you
i ne ruLrvo TO tell, 'em all about

Exhilarating Burlcsquo; Vaudeville
ttati JUvtyi Filled tllh Pritfy Olrli, FunnrCloini, Corneal

Eqvlpige, Brilllinl Settle fnrlfonment
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Goes; Atk Anybody
dm THE 8ICGEST A3 BEST J HO If OUT OF CHIC1I0
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Stinsons'
Specials for Saturday, Jan, 9

KilDliE

VOll THIS DAY ONLY

One pound Dandelion Coffee . . . .2Sc

5 boxes Matches 30c

Boiling Meat, per lb 17c

1 gal. can solid packed Apples ...50c
1 can Pork and Beans 15c

1 can Armour's Spaghetti
1 lb. Cod Fish

2 pkgs. Skinner's Egg Noodles . .515c

Two-piec- e Winter Undorwcnr, per
suit 75c

Good Country Butter, per lb 58c

Fresh Fruit and nil Kinds

for Trado

Dakota City,
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Lumber, Building Ma--

Hardware, Coal I
To "She People of
Dakota. City egi Vicinity

have succeeded Mr. Fred !L,ynch in theWE Hardware and Lumber business in Dakota
City, and are here to stay. Our aim will be

to treat everyone right, and alike, and will guaran-
tee Satisfaction on all sales and work done at our
place of business. We will carFy a full line of
Lumber, Building Material, Hardware, Coal, Paints,
Plumbing Material, Greases and Oils. We have a
well equipped shop where wc will do all kinds of
Plumbing, Tin Work, Furnace and Stove Repairs.
Also Concrete Work of all Kinds.

Gome in and sec txs.
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Triggs New Restaurant and
Pool Hall

l have my Restaurant building- - and
will install pool tables in the front part of building-- .

All my restaurant patrons will be cared for as be-

fore. Meals and lunches served at all reasonable hours.

Everything New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

WM. TRIGGS,

Nebraska

DAKOTA CITY
NEBRASKA

Abstracts of Title
, A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

every Abstract I makeIof llomlotl Abstractor.
Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Company

B

How is YOUR Subscription?


